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N · University of North Florida STUDENT GOVERiVNIENT ASSOCIATION 
S:E'NATB, L,EGI~S·LAT'I:OtN 
-WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
Senate Action 8-2-2 
l\TUNIBER SB - 96F-939 
The UNF Student Nurses 1 Association is a viable student 
organization, and: 
The SNA is requesting funding for travel to attend a 
conference in St. Petersburg,Florida from November 6-8, 
1996, and: 
The amount requesting is as follows: 
Registration 
Accommodations 
Transportation 
Total 
$72 
225 
150 
$447 
Let it be resolved that $447 be allocated from the 
Student Conferences Account (#907027000) to the 
UNF SNA. 
R£spec~ullysubntiti£d, John Brandon Carey , Chairperson 
Introduced by Budget & A 11 oca t ions Committee 
------------------------------
Date September 27 
Be it known lliat SB-96F -939 is hereb~vetoed on 2 OctobeN 
tltis 27th day of September · ~;::t~· 
Student Body President 
Joseph S. Kuethe
